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References Category:Discographies of American artists Category:Rock music group discographies DiscographyPterygoplichthys Pterygoplichthys is a genus of fish of the
family Mochokidae. The genus was formerly part of the family Loricariidae. Distribution The species of this genus inhabit the west basin of the Amazon River in South

America. Species There are currently 3 recognized species in this genus: Pterygoplichthys biancae (Fowler, 1938) Pterygoplichthys dignus (Miranda Ribeiro, 1935)
Pterygoplichthys scottomorosi (Fowler & Wallace, 1962) References Category:Loricariidae Category:Fish of South America Category:Freshwater fish genera Category:Taxa

named by Roberto LitvackFor the first time, Ireland is exporting full-size adult women’s “obviously they’re models” to Arabia. Dozens of young women in nun-like garb were
pictured aboard the MV Teresa for a nine-hour journey to Saudi Arabia last night. The Irish news site Independent.ie posted a photograph of the “staff” on the boat, with an

advertorial depicting the crew, all of whom hold Irish passports, draped in a veil. A uniform of white headscarf, white trousers and black, low-cut top has been created for the
supermodels, with their names printed on the sleeves. “They are in their early twenties,” the advertorial reads. “There are no children or families amongst them. They are

models. “They travel to Saudi Arabia to sell beauty products; make sure the mosques are clean; this is their 9-hour ferry ride to work.” The booking company, Interline Ferry
Services, said: “Yes, there were about 60 females involved in the [Teresa] voyage to Saudi Arabia. “All the girls were in their twenties. They all signed the passenger

manifest and have valid Irish passports. “In fact, they are all qualified models, but still part of the team.” The company said their client, based in Dublin, was unknown to
them. A spokeswoman for the organisers, Ever c6a93da74d
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